Search Audit Index

Enabling the Search Audit Index

Availability

This feature is available in the following account plans.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Type</th>
<th>Account Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CloudFlex</td>
<td>Trial, Enterprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Trial, Enterprise Operations, Enterprise Security, Enterprise Suite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Search Audit Index provides event logs on search usage and activities for your account. The index allows you to monitor and audit the search queries being run within your account, the types of queries, the users running them, and more. The [Enterprise Search Audit App](#) provides pre-built dashboards and reports of the data from the Search Audit Index to help you analyze your current search use and identify areas for improvement.

Enable the Search Audit Index

The Search Audit Index must be enabled by an administrator.

To enable the Search Audit Index:

2. Under Sumo Logic Auditing, select the second Enable option.

- Users with a role that grants the Manage audit data feed capability are allowed to enable the Search Audit Index.
- Enabling the index will not count towards your data volume quota.
- Logging to the index begins when the index is enabled.
- Retention period of the Search Audit index will be the same as the retention period of your general partition (Default Continuous Partition)